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TYPEWRITERS
ONLY $15.00

tartr 100 MACHINES of liffrn nikti
thoreaBIT rfconiirnciie

Free, 10-Da- y Trial
l.YEAR GUARANTEE

Ptien u new Walnut S873-7- 4

1005 CHESTNUT ST

BlDY TYPEWRITER CO.

A delightful place
te entertain

Fer bridge parties, recep- - '
tiens and dances the
MAJESTIC offers npnrt-ment- s

of unusual charm. Yeu
will like its luxurious and
genial atmosphere.

Perfect appointments.
Careful service. Unlimited
parking space for all your
meter cars. Fer arrange-
ments pheno Poplar 11G0.

CHAS. DUFFY. Jr., Cnr. Mn(tr
Hetel

MAJESTIC
Bread Street at Girard

These
Het Days

well-informe- d

men and
women eat

GrapeNuts
with coldmilk orcream

for lunch.
Try it today.
Sustaining,

sensible ana
economical.

Market and fourth Sfx
PHILADELPHIA.

GOOD WILL AND

GOOD SERVICE

E WOULD LIKE te
win your geed will

by rendering you our
geed service.

We knew that geed
will, inspired by geed
service, has been largely
responsible for the
growth of this bank.

II CAPITAL & SURPLUS I
I $1,600,000.00 I

YtstJC

m m

Brace your
tired spirit
up with this
tingling,
healthful,
fragrant
delight

ACOCK
(xingei'Ah
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Mrs Wilsons Recipe
for a IVedding Cake

Hew One Weman Made a Suc-

cess of a Bakery Shop She
Was Obliged te Open

Bjr MRS. M. A. WILSON '
Ccrurleht, int. bj ttr: M. A. Wilsen, A

right rttetvtd
pHIS wefc I am bringing te this

- corner the story of a young house-
wife who through death found that she
must be the wage-earn- for the little
family of four persons. This house-
wife lived In n lnfge mid West city.
nnd after thinking things out pretty
well decided that she would net rare
te leave her home and children while
(he went abroad te seek employment In
the factories or stores.

The next thought was just what could
he de In the home ; she hoped te avoid

taking In roomers or ledgers, feeling
thnt If she could make nn effort te avoid
this It would be better for her children.
Moen there appeared a sign hung from
the doer:

IIOMK BAKERY
PARTY nnd WEDDING CATERING

And en display was n wedding cake
decorated Just te show the style and te
give folks who might come In the idea
of the business she Intended te mnke a
fucccss of.

Te get the btnlnen started this little
housewife made stnnll sponge rnk'h
and took them te the grocer's nnd left
them te be sold en commission. Each
cake wns wrapped In n piece of waxed
puper, nnd n Utile note Inside telling
who made the cake and reinicstlng peo-
ple te call nnd see the shepe. Tednv, In
less than two years, in spite Of all the
talk of hard time", this little lady Is
making en nn nverngc $05 enih week,

While visiting Mrs. .lennlc Munrec
1 had the pleasure of seeing her prepare,
e wedding breakfast, and a supper
dance. I knew both the menu and
method used in preparing the feed will
Interest you.

Wedding Breakfast for Fifty Persons
Canteloupe Cocktail Alaska

Stuffel Filcte of Chicken
Petate Croquette Tartar Snucc

Asparagus Salad
Wedding Cake lee Cream

Coffee
Silver Flr.z, te toast the mnrried couple

Favers Hen Bens

The charge wa S10 per plate, this
te include the flowers for the table, the
wedding cake and the favors. I am
particularly anxious for jeti te have
the recipes and amounts, for you could
easily duplicate this menu for nearly
one-thir- d less.

The Wedding Cake
The pan was made specially for the

enke and measured seventeen Inches
across the top and was ten Indies deep.
It required three hours te bake the cake
in an even of .'!()() degrees Fehr. The
cake wnf. then allowed te set in a pnn
until nearly old nnd then turned en a
cloth. A piece of white paper was plnid
nmtn.. M' nnlin lllllkinL' It PflHV te lift.
without the duugcr of breaking the
cake.

The Recipe
The recipe for this enke has been In

Mrs. Munroe's family for nearly 200
years, coming fieni n grent gtnndsire
who was a chef In Switzerland.

Place In warm bowl

One pound of butter,
Five cups of sagar.
Crcnm with 'the hand until light, and

fluffy, then remove the creamed mixture
freni the hand and use n wooden spoeu
and crenm ngnin, adding tlie

Yolks of fifteen eggs.
When well creamed, add
Eighteen whole eggs.

Bent the yolks and whites together
ns for omelet that is, until geed and
light. New odd

Three pound of pastry flour,
Twe ounce's of bnking powder,
Three nnd one-ha- lf cups of tnllk,
Tite tublc.ipoen of exliact of nutmeg,
Twe tablespoons of vanilla extract.

Beat for thirty minutes. Line the
pan with tluee thicknesses of well-urens-

and floured paper and turn In
the prepared mixture and bnke as

It Is almost impossible for one
person te make this enke alone. Mrs.
Munroe divides the recipe In half and
her helper makes up half the batch at
the same time, se that It Is all ready
te turn In the pan together.

Te prepare the flour use pastry or
cake flour, add the baking powder te
the flour, and sift live times.

When the cake is cold, tilm te uhape
If necessary nnd cover with a coat of

plain water ielng a given In the Icing
lessen: then the next day' lee again and
deeernte. Make up n second batch of
this take and bnke in mufflu puns for
the cake for guests te carry heinu with
them. Keep the batter, while waiting
te bake, in refrigerator, and fill the
miiftin imiiH as they bake and arc
euipty. Ice nnd deeernte the Individual
cukes' in same style ns the wedding cake.

Supper-Danc- e Menu

This was an alfresco nffair, nnd each
Ecntli'innn guest was served with u box
carton containing n biipper, picnic style,
for himself and partner. A iimiill jug
and two glasses were also placed upon
the (ray holding the carton.

The box ceutulned:
Twe chicken snlads, four tiny rolls,

buttered: two pickles, small paper cup
of salted almonds, two smull tomatoes
stuffed with coleslaw, two paper plates,
one knife, two forks, two spoons, two
napkins.

lc e ci cum and cuke were passed nmeng
the guests after they were e'l seated.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Dccie

Huslness Intioductleus. Informal
though they seem, efton lead te the

of congenial frleiidshl).
There Is no need te bu "fuasj" about
social supirlerlty, real or faiirled, when
IntiodueliiK one man te nnether. Of
course, It Is umleistced that rcsiiret Is
paid te mlvanccil tenleilty; thus, a
young man is prescnteU te an old man,
net thp elder ta the junior .

Even a casual Introduction should be
worded In the riitht wh'. it IS net cor-
rect te say, "Mr. Archer, meet Mr.

'Stonewall." Ther IntiedUcer may say.
"Mr. Archer, & want you te kneyv.piy
friend Htenewali;" or rice, versa, orJh
ropreveehvehtfonap ferfiV,- -

ttivr ,w i4piiw efsisi mv"- - r--
"Mr, Archsr, mK I sreaent Mr. an

LEFT $26,600 ESTATE

Letters of Administration Issued
for Mrs. McMaster's Property

The estate of Mrs. Gertrude 8,
wife Of Dr. Jehn Bach
former professor at the Unl-crsl- ty

of Pennsylvania, who died, at
Kenncbunkpert, Me., en .Tune 21), Is

te be worth 820,000. Letters
of administration were granted today.

Wills probated follew: Charles 11.
.Ege, S5000: Alexander Wybrecht,
f11000 ; Leuis T. Rese. $11,402 j Frances
M. Hehcb, $4100; Annle !. Wyinm,
9UUUU, ami ucergc i wnitc, u,uuu.

inventories were tiled in the per-
sonal estate of Tillv Huslcr, $8701.20:
Nlchelnt Hnkier, ftlD,'JU2.te, and Mnx
Schmidt, $22,204.20.

Things You'll Leve te Make

WQdlHenclle

ggpys
Paris Is intrediielng nil sorts of novel

pnrasels. Here Is n DOLL HANDLE
PARASOL that Is ns chic as any of
them. If you have a pnrasel with any
kind efn knob handle, you can easily
fashion It Inte one of these. Pad the
knob with cotton, then cover it with
n circle of cheesecloth. Paint the
cheeks pink, the lips red nnd sew en
two black beads for the eyes Stitch
the mouth In old yarn. Braid or twist
black or red or jellew yarn, whichever
color will go best with the color of
the parasol, te make the hair. Glue
or sew it on te the head of the dell.
Dress dolly in any style jeti wish. Ths
one pictured has a lace ruflle nreuml
the neck. The lace was dyed te match
the color of the parasol. The frock Is
of black silk. If many ruffles of lace
are sewed en under the frock, n charm-
ing effect Ifc given when this DOLL
HANDLE PARASOL is held In nil
open position. FLORA.

r

After-Dinne- r. Tricks

?

Tl I

XV

Ne. 211 The Nine Deta
Mark nine dots en a piece of paper

(Figure 1) Ask any one te take a
pencil and draw four straight lines thnt .

will cress nil of the dots, without re-

moving the pencil from the paper dur-
ing the operation. They will try for
some time nnd will then probably say It i

can't be done. '

The trick, however, is very easy when '

jeu knew it. Figure 2 ghes the solu-
tion. Draw the lines as shown there. '

in order they are numbered (1, 2, 3, 4)
and the trick Is done.
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Office
nnd Werka
branches:

for 100 labels from the glas3 jars
ROGERS RICHEST MILK.
Make your own ice cream from
ROGERS RICHEST you
have the richest you ever
tasted. save the glass
jars, se when you clean them,
the labels get this freezer

by labels te
Regen MUk 25 W. 43rd N. Y.

in
most

price.

Jars
ROGERS

cans
imperfect discolored

BABY, FEEDING this milk is
superior to ether condensed milks be-

cause contains less sugar and mere
milk solids.

TABLE USE its convenience
tells own story. save

glass jars for household use.

FOR COOKING AND BAKING its
superiority shows convincingly
once tried it becomes

FRENCH ICE
Richest

tablespoon
wuttr

3 Kggs
A pinch ealt

tabletpoenlul Vanlllu

Combine milk
boiling Meisten starch with

little cold and into the scald-
ing milk. Cook water 15
minutes. Pour this ever the slightly
beaten eggs, salt and

the minutes, stir-
ring Coe)', add the
and freeze.
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Entire Bobbed Heads,
$25.00
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Alkali in
' Hair

and

MME.
SOUTH

Bad
soup sham-

poos contain much alkali,
which is very injurious, as dries
the scalp und makes the hair
brittle. '

The best thing te Is
coeeanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely gienscless. It's
very nnd bents anything else

te pieces. Yeu can get Mulslfied
nt nnv drug nnd n few
will last the whole family for
months.

Twe three tenspoenfuls of
Miilslfled in a cup glass with n

little warm ii that
required. It makes nn abundance
of lather, cleanses
thoroughly, nnd rinses out easily. J

The hair dries nuicldy anil eventv.
nn.l Miff fresh Inrilclii?. briclit.

wny and easy handle. I

Besides, loosens nnd takes out
evcrv imrtlelp of dust, ilirt anil
dandruff. sure ur druggist
gives you Mulslfied.

Master &
Your summer apparel (men's or women's)

be made to leek like new and its usefulness extend-
ed our master processes. If you are
you will net trust your cleaning to the

We charge no mere than ethers skill.

pargf
St nnd

VACUUM
FREEZER FREE

and
cream

Yeu

fine
free of cost

St.,

Waving

SmVeR'ttti

HAGUIRE

PIASTER
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Ortalnel

Permanent
cjfaifWaVin

Haadi.

for Washing

client)

creamy

fluffy.

Cleaning Dyeing

particular
inexperi-

enced. less

$6.00 AUTO

Permanent

Shampoos

Phene Poplar 7660
for Auto to Call

Philadelphia's Quality Wearier and Dyers

1616-2- 8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia
1113 Chestnut 6557 Oermantewn Ave.

always

mailing

GET THIS FREE

OPENER

the for it
when your first

of Rogers Richest
Milk. Very handy for
opening glass packages.

i

Look This Squarely the Face
Milk is the perishable of feeds. Why then buy milk in a tin can which must
be emptied at once te prevent contamination, when you can have milk that isvacuum sealed in sterilized glass no increase in

ROGERS richest MILK
Fresh Packed In Glass
RICHEST MILK shows you its freshness and richness before you buy.

Milk in tin" must be opened after buying to the quality of contents. They
are often lumpy from packing or from age.
FOR

FOR
its always

the neat

that
a favorite.

FOR CREAM
Milk
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and water and bring te
point, corn

a milk stir
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WANAMAKER'S

2700 Pair of Women's
Pumps and Oxfords

15 Styles in Complete (Sizes

Special at $2.90
The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

Surely every kind of Summer footwear that any woman can want! A

complete range of sizes in fifteen styles, and a number of ether styles of which
we have net such a large quantity. Ample cheesing for all Summer needs !

Savings obvious te any one who knows leathers.
A great many of the shoes would be priced double.

Pumps and Oxfords for Sports,
Street and Dress Wear

Fourteen styles are sketched, showing oxfords, sports oxfords, strap pumps, Mary
Jane pumps, buckled pumps, plain pumps, etc. What an unprecedented assortment and
what en opportunity!

All Leathers Are Represented
Tan leather, black patent leather.
White leather, soft gray dull black leather.
Gray suede combined with fine calfskin.
White canvas trimmed with black patent leather, and plain white canvas.
Smoked leather sports oxfords have flexible fiber soles and fiat heels.
Seles are welted or turned and some of the low shoes have heels.
Altogether, every wanted style in Summer low shoes is included! Styles, sizes

and leathers for every one.

Central Aisle
Women's Athletic Style
Combination Suits, 50c
The all-in-o- sort of gniment

that women and girls like, par-
ticularly for wear with Summer
sports clothe3. Made of soft
white nainsoek, it buttons all the
way down the front, has a knitted
net band at the waistline in the

te give elasticity and is fin-
ished with blue hemstitching.
Sizes 36 te 44.

7000 Yards of Fancy
Narrow Ribbons

10c Yard
Mostly half price a few pieces

a third less but all very pretty
and useful. Grosgrain, satin, taf-
feta and tinsel ribbons arc in-

cluded in one, two and three tone
effects. Dots, stripes, brocaded
nnd embroidered figures, picot
edging and ether features in the
let. Vz te 2 inches wide.

Scarfs and Centerpieces
of Sheer White Muslin

30c
Summer cottages and shaded

perches will be amazingly fresh-
ened with just such a touch!
Round or square centerpieces and
regulation length senrfs. Braided
and edged in either white or

Bungalow
Aprons, 50c

Last shipment we had
flew away in a few hours,
se wise shoppers will come
early.

These are of blue per-
cale in cover-al- l style with
square necks, short sleeves
and belts. They are piped
with white.

Outrun
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Many a Man Is Making the
Acquaintance of the Coolness

of a Mohair Suit
and the acquaintance fast develops into real

friendship. Most men have te give as much thought
to their businesses in July and August as they de at

ether time of the year.
If they are fuming and fussing about the weather

valuable energy is lost.
A mohair suit means serene mind and comfort

all day long.

$16.50
the price of well-tailor- ed mohair suits in black or

navy blue with cool shadow stripes. Coats are unlined,
conservative of cut and fit exceptionally well.

(Onller.r, Mnrket)

3 Styles of Women's Bathing Suits
at $1.15

All nre of durable black sateen, well made. One is a Peter Pan
model, trimmed with bindings of blBck-snd-whit- P string nlnin rA
White rickrack U used en the belt, the neck and the edge of the skirt
white.

Anether straight-lin- e style is finished with black-and- -

Surf Satin at S2.25
These suits have square necks

and scalloped skirts and are piped
with white or bright colors.

(surf Ster

Heavy Silk Pongee
$2 Yard

Men's suits, women's suits and
skirts, and automobile dusters arc
often made of this. It is all-sil- k,

quite heavy, natural color and
very durable. 36 inches wide.

Radium Silk, $1.85 Yard
39 inches wide, soft, closely

woven nnd geed weight, it is in
orchid, white, gray, brown and
black. Fine for under-slip- s.
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Pretty Embroidery
is te be seen in each scallop of a
new surf -- satin suit at $3.25. The
square neck and graceful skirt are
piped with red.

, Miirkct)

Imported Dotted
Swiss, $1.25 a Yard
Celers are particularly lovely

grounds of rust, purple, red,
henna, brown, gray, American
Beauty, pink, yellow, green, blue,
etc., mostly with white dots. Seme
show white grounds with black
or colored dots and dnik grounds
with bright dots. 31 inches wide,

(Ontral)

The Spirit of Summertime Pervades
These Levely Frecks, $2 te $25

iliere is a certain air about them all that is best''described as s. All the happyof July, August and September are ahead,with atternoens en the perch or lawn, evenings atthe country club and interesting times at the shoreor in the mountains.
Delightful Voiles and Gingham

r tucks tsegm at $2.50InlAnd .. Kf i a .1

4

...ur-i.- , Ul ?i. ana $.j tnere are many prettyvoiles, in numerous colors, patterns and styles.Ginghams at ?2.B0 te $5 include almost all thetypes of gingham frocks that one would wish tewear anywhere.

Frilly Frecks for Summer
Dances, .$7.50 te $25

. , .T"lnttrwl Bni..n. ...!.L !w.v. w...DO, wini jusi a teucn of quaintness:
,

ergaiidies se sheer and fine thnt they me as smooth
t aS SLk' r !! at 5!!:e " "ftJ!"- - the

iiiuse are ine dresses, in wh nn,i i .i..i
tints that mc prettiest for Summer affairs.
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Special at $2
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